
Keepi  Peachy  |  Let’s Eat

 
brea 
FLAT BREAD | shallow fried in confit garlic oil, topped with confit garlic cloves   19 
FOCACCIA | soft italian bread infused with thyme and rosemary     19 
 

dips 

BEETROOT HUMMUS | topped with fried chickpeas          19  gf 
MUHAMMARA | garlic roasted capsicum, paprika, walnut, zhoug     24  gf 
BABA GHANOUSH | roasted eggplant, olive oil, lemon, tahini      19  gf 
 

manash 
kind of like pizza, but middle eastern style 
ZA’ATAR | mixed herbs, spices, sesame seeds and cream cheese     42 
PULLED LAMB | 18hour sous vide pulled lamb and spiced bbq sauce    58 
CHOCOLATE | dark chocolate sauce, sugar, roasted cashew crumb    48 

sandch, burger and shawarma 
BEEF BURGER |             72 
beef, cheese, harissa aioli, lettuce, tomato, pickled onion, served on a milk bun 
CHICKEN AND BACON BURGER |          72 
buttermilk crumbed chicken, bacon, aioli, lettuce, tomato, served on a milk bun 
SALMON SANDWICH |            74 
beetroot gravlax salmon, zhoug, labneh, watercress, served on house made focaccia 
LAMB SHAWARMA |            74 
pulled lamb, harissa aioli, chat potatoes, pickles, lettuce, tomato, wrapped in soft flat bread 
 

sala

GREEN SALAD |             29  gf 
lettuce, cherry tomato, lemon balm, watercress, micro greens, avocado,  
cherry tomato, pickled onion, radish, lightly dressed in olive oil 
PULLED DUCK |             49  gf 
master stock braised duck, mint, shallots, coriander, beansprouts,  
lettuce, fresh red chilli, lightly spiced dressing 

desserts 

CHOCOLATE THREE WAYS |          44 
warm chocolate brownie, dark chocolate ganache, chocolate crisps 
PAVLOVA |              49 
meringue, seasonal fruit tossed in a peach liqueur sauce, white chocolate  
CHEESECAKE |             42 
lemon cheesecake, hazelnut sponge, caramel sauce 

we politely ask that there are no variations with our dishes. 
we cater to all dietary requirements on request, please notify our waiters of allergies. 

prices in thousand IDR - all prices subject to 10% government tax and 6% service charge.



Sha is Ca  |  Tapas

 
small

OYSTERS | freshly shucked, served with lime        12ea  gf 

OLIVES | marinated mixed olives         20  gf 

JALAPEÑOS | seared with fermented chilli, garlic oil and rock salt, served with labneh 32  gf 

CLAMS | tossed in a fermented chilli, garlic and honey sauce     28  gf 

BRUSCHETTA | cherry tomatoes, pickled onion and lemon balm served on focaccia  22 

PRAWN AND PORK DUMPLINGS | deep fried and served with harissa aioli   39 

CHICKEN WINGS | frenched wings, lightly fried with a sweet and spicy mango sauce 32 

MARKET FISH KIBBEH | fish mixed with potato, wheat and spices, deep fried with aioli 39 

PORK BELLY | slow braised with fermented chilli, crackling and pumpkin puree  59  gf 

DUCK | master stock braised pulled duck, crispy fried duck skin, spiced bbq sauce  42  gf 

BEEF | spiced beef mince wrapped in filo pastry and fried, smokey red capsicum sauce 39 

large

CHICKEN |              85  gf 
half of a chicken marinated in a baharat middle eastern dry rub, sous vide, served with jus 
FISH |              79  gf 
local barramundi wrapped in banana leaf and grilled with za’atar and fried chickpeas 
BEEF |             199  gf 
australian rib eye served medium rare with jus and fermented chilli butter 
FALAFEL |              62 
edamame falafel, garlic roasted capsicum and walnut dip, labneh 
BEETROOT |              62  gf 
roasted beetroot, labneh, harissa, coriander, dukkah 
PORK |              129  gf 
full rack of pork ribs, sous vide and served with spiced bbq sauce 
OCTOPUS |              95  gf 
sous vide octopus, charred and served with smokey red pepper sauce 

sides

25 each or choose three for 60 
french fries with aioli 
roasted baby carrots with honey  gf 
twice cooked baby potatoes tossed in zhoug  gf 
asparagus grilled with fermented chilli butter  gf 
sautéed mushrooms  gf 

edamame, za’atar and fermented chilli butter  gf 
roasted cauliflower, harissa  gf

we politely ask that there are no variations with our dishes. 
we cater to all dietary requirements on request, please notify our waiters of allergies. 

prices in thousand IDR - all prices subject to 10% government tax and 6% service charge.
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